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RAILROAD STRIKE IN

SOUTHAFRICASHOWS

SIGNS OFCOLLAPSE

Union Workers Who Barricaded
Selves in Hail in Johannesburg

Surrender to Police.

CANNON BRINGS THEM TO TERMS

Threat to Demolish Building Proves
Powerful Argument.

MEN ARE RETURNING TO WORK

Railroad Employes at Braamfontcin
Ask for Reinstatement.

SITUATION IS STILL GRAVE

Trade Unionists In Cape Colony and
Nntnl nt Work, but Mnnr Arc

t
In Unl- - Mood Ilnslncsa la

l'nrtly Suspended.

johannesbir5, Jan. 15. Secretary
Bain of the South African Federation of
Trades and his band of 300 comrades,
who had barricaded themselves In the
Trade hall here since Tuesday, surren-
dered unconditionally to the police to-

day. Mr. Bain and ten other leaders
were lodged In Jail.

A scvgn-pound- er field gun trained on
the Trades' hall proved an Irresistible
argument to Mr. Rain and his compan-
ions. The government authorities gave
them a quarter of an hour in which to
yield. Informing them that If they did
not do so they would be burled beneath
the ruins of their fortress. After a brief
conference they surrendered.

The railroad strike showed signs of
collapsing this afternoon, when K0 men
applied for reinstatement nt Rrnnmfon-teln- .

The Transvaal leader, a newspaper
which litis hitherto employed only union
labor, lisucd only four pages this morn-
ing. There had been composed by hand
Instead of typesetting machines and con-

tained an announcement that "In future
only nonunion men will be engaged on
this paper."

Along the Rand the situation Is re-

ported satisfactory to the government.
Some of the workmen nt the mines had
volunteered their services for the pro-
tection of property.

Although laborers of nil trades In the
Transvaal- - and Orange Free State have
joined the strike, the workmen of Cape
Cplonr hnd Natal are still nt their

There Is evidently some lack
of sympathy with the revolutionary plat-
form of the syndicalist strikers, Who
correspond to the Industrialists (I. W.
W.) of thd United States. Some of the
Ftrlkers In this city seem to be in an
ugly mded, but are rest.rulh.cd by the
preaenro of largo forces of armed police
and of- the cltlxens" defense force, over
l.OCO of whom nrswored the call to arms
when martial law was proclaimed.

Provisions ore still fairly plentiful,
very expensive. Most of the

baker shops nnd grocery stores are still
open.

CHINESE MERCHANT GUILTY

. OF VIOLATING MANN ACT

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. lu.-H- arry Toy,
a wealthy Chinese merchant who was
accused of having made a slavo of Goldto
Goodcll, a white girl and daughter of a
Portland clergyman, was found guilty
Inst night on six counts of violating the
Mann white slaVo law by a Jury In the
United S'tates district court here. Miss
Ooodell, whom the government alleged
was lured from Portland to Seattle by
Toy, Is a slsior of Toy's dead wife, for-
merly a Portland mission worker. The
defense did not Introduce any evidence
seeking acquittal on the ground that the
case did not come within the meaning of
the Mann act.

TWO FIREMEN KILLED AND

FOUR HURT AT BANGOR, ME.

BANGOR, Me., Jan. 15. Two firemen
were killed by a falling wall while fight-
ing a fire that destroyed the Bangor
opera house today. Four other firemen
were hurt, but aro expected to recover.
The property loss was about J100.000.

Zero weather seriously hampered the
firemen's efforts.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Filday;
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair;, no Important change In tempera-

ture. '

Temperature lit Uiuulin Yt' tor'.Hours. Ieg.
6 a. m 36
G a. m 35
7 a. m 33
S a. m 36
9 a. m... 37

10 u. in.- - 40
11 n. m 43
12 m 43

1 p. in. 44

2 p. m 16

3 p. m 47
4 li. in 47
5 p. Ill 45
C p. m 14

7 p. m 43
8 p. m 13 :

t'onumrntlro Lock: Record.
1914. lsR ltfl- - IS'I

Highest today 47 45 6 21

Lowest today 31 35 13 5
Mean temperature 40 40 4 13 '
Precipitation 00 .00 . 00 . 00

Toinperaturo and precipitation depar-
ture from the normal:
Normal temperature ' JO

Excess for the day m
Excess since March 1, 1913 1005
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
lo-K- i inlnfaii sir. i- - . nri i, j 33. ft. Inwiea
Deficiency since March 1 4.61 inches
Deficiency cor. period 1913 4.02 InchesDeficiency cor. period- 1912 13.0. inches

Reports from Htntlona nt 7 1. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. est. Jail.Cheyenne, clear 38 ts .00
Davenport, clear 42 52 .00
Denver, clear 56 62 .00
Des Moines, partly cloudy 41 62 ,00
Dodge City, cloudy 53 CX .00
North Platte, clear 42 53 .00Omaha, partly cloudy.... 43 47 '00
Pueblo, partly cloudy.... 43 ct .00Rapid City, partly cloudy 41 58 .00
Suit Lake City, cloudy... 3S 44 .04
tfanta Fe, cloudy 40 to .00Sheridan, clear 28 M 00
Sioux City, clear 42 51 .10
Valentine, clear 41 63 .00

indicates below zero.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Great Earthquakes

of Christian Era
Tear. Place. Lives Lost.

116 Antloch (destroyed) .. Thousands
657 Constantinople Thousands
"42 Syria nnd Palestine.. Thousands

1137 Onntnnla. Sicily 1&.000
145G-Nn-ples 7,000
15.11 Lisbon '30,000

brla, Italy Thousands
16G7 Schmakl (lasted three mort ....
Ifi07-8ch- (3 monthB). R.000
693 Sicily 100.000
1703 Yeddo. Japan 3X1,000
1716-Al- glcrs 1R.C00

rmo fi.ooo
173f Petaln 100,000
1746 Lima and Cnlliio, Peru 18,000
17M Cairo 50,000

ldre, Syria 10,000
1773 Guatemala 33,000
1797 Cuza Quito nnd others 40,000
1812 Caracas,. Venezuela.... Thousands
1S22 Aleppo, Turkey 20,000
1831-Ma- lfla, tlaly 14,000
1K57 Kingdom of Naples.. 10,000
1KB Quito, Ecuador S.OOO
1SS1 Mcndoza 12,000
1863 Manila l.ooo
1869 Peru nnd Ecuador.... 36,00)

14,000
1872 Inyo valley. California 30,000
1S7." Colombia 14,000
1550 Manila 3,000
1551 Sclo nnd villages 4,000
1SS3 lschla Island, Italy. 2,000
1853 rakatoa 36,000
1854 Andalusia. Spain 1,170
1SS7 rtlvera & So. Europo 2,000
1891-On- pan 4,000
1893-Pe- rsla 12.000
lS9l-Jap- an 10,000
1K9 Tlflls. Transcaucasia. 1,000
1002-- St. Pllerre, Martinique 30,000

Italy 55,000
1906 Vesuvius 3,000
1906 San Francisco 452
1906 Valparaiso, Chile 1,500
1907 Kingston, Jamaica.... 1,100
190S Sicily and Calabria.... 76,483

ago, Costa Rica.. 1,600
1912 Tunrkey 3,000
1914 Jupan Thousands

Rail Magnate Kills
Himself Two Days

Before Wedding
NEW YORK. Jan. Do Lank-for- d,

a vlco president nnd secretary of
the Southern Railway, committed suicide
today by Inhaling gas In his apartments
In Brooklyn. Ho was soon to have been
married to a Brooklyn society girl.

Mr. Lankford was 4C years old. On Sat
urday ho was to havo married Miss Nclllo
Patterson. So far as is known ho left no
note explaining his act. A porter em-
ployed In the bachelor apnrtmonta where
he resided noticed the odor of gas and
forced h's way Into Mr. Lnnkfofd's
rooms. In tho bath room lay Lankford's
body,, unclothed.

A friend who was with Mr. Lankford
last night' said that when they separated
the railroad man appeared to bo In good
health and spirits. "Lankford had every-
thing to live for," ho said, "and I can-
not believe that ho committed suicide. It
must have been an accident."

Mr. Lankford's home was at Princess
Anna, Md. He had spent most of his
tlmo In New York since' ho became a
vice president of the JBolithrn' railway,
In 1891.

Miss Patte"rso"n"Wasorj,,4tjjf! verge of
hysteria when Informed" of the suicide.

"Mr. Lankford spent last evening with
mo at my home," she said. "Ho, left
a"bout 10 o'clock, I did not say good-by- e

to him. He had been sitting up talk-
ing to my mother and father. What he
said to them I don't know. Ho appeared
to bo perfectly happy whllo he was talk-
ing with me, which was for about two
hours after dinner.

"Wo had never had the slightest
trouble and no quarrel of any kind at
any time. I cannot Imagine the reason
for this dreadful thing."

Mr. Lankford had been Identified with
railway servlco from the beginning of
his career. He had risen rom a minor
clerkship to be vlco president and secre-
tary of the Southern railway system, and
to hold llko offices, as well as director-
ships, In other corporations.

Imported Coal is
Dumped Before the

Duty is Collected
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan.

Meyer, chief weigher for' the West-
ern Fuel company, and one of the eight
defendants in the government's fraud
cases now on trial In tho United States
district court here, Instructed Joseph
Waterdoll, a motormnn, to load his train
and dump it without weighing the coal.
This testimony was given today by
Waterdoll In support of the allegation
that tho Western Fuel company short-weight- ed

the government on customs dues
upon Imported coal.

Waterdoll was a motorman for the coin-panyf- or

flvo years, and ran coal trains
on the Folsom street bunkers, from tho
point wht-r- they were loaded from ves-
sels over the customs scales and thenco
to the pockets where tho coal was to be
dumped.

He said that before the Western Fuel
company ncqulred tho Folsom street
dock there wus fixed planking between
tho tracks. As soon as tho dock was
taken over, however, the planks were,
pulled up, so that coal falling from the
trains would tumble down into the
bunkers without being weighed. A great j

deal of coal was received by the company
In this way, ho said, without duty being
raid.

Frisco Receivers
Raise New Point

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Jan. 15.-- The re-

ceivers of the St. Louis & San Francisco
are In no way responsible for any act
of the railroad before May 27, 1913, when
they were appointed.

That was the contention of attorneys
for the receivers tolay In answering the
suit filed by John T. Barker, attorney
general for the state of Missouri, to re-

cover alleged excess freight and passen-
ger charges collected by the 'Frisco whllo
tho Missouri rate cases were In litigation.

The receivers also contended that the
attorney general did not consult the fed-

eral court before making the receivers
defendants In the suit

Ilellla ioe to I'nleatlnr,
KIEV, Russia, Jan. 15. Mendel Bollls,

recently acquitted of the killing of tho
Christian boy, Andrew Yuhlnsky, left to-
day, uccompanled by his family for Jaffa
In Palestine. Uuron do Rothschild, who
manifested great Interest in the trial, hasbought a small farm in Palestine for
Beills.

WILSON APPEALS TO

COUNTRYMEN TO AID

SUFFERERS IN JAPAN

President Issues Call as Red Cross
Head for Funds for Quake and

Famine Stricken.

KAG0SHIMA PEOPLE RE2

Find Houses in Ruins and Have to
Camp in Open Spaces.

THIRTY-THRE- E PERSONS SAVED

Take Refuge in Great Cave Till
Ashes Rain is Over.

ONE BEARS MIKADO'S PORTRAIT

With Their Rescue No I.lvlnR llelnw
Heinnlni), So l'nr nn Known, on

the Entire Inlntul of
Snknru.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Wil
son late today Issued 1111 nppcnl to the
American people, us president of the
American Red Cross, for funds to assist
the people of Japan, who are suffering
not only, from tho earthquake, but from
hc failure of crops.

riio president's appeal Is as follows!
Our sister nation of Japan Is suffering

from two very serious disasters. The
failure of crops In the northeastern part
of that country has brought hundreds of
thousands of persons fnco to faco with
the terrible misery of slow starvation
and In tho southwestern Island of
Kyushu, a sudden grcnt volcanic crup
tlon has carried death nnd desolation to
large numbers In a thickly populated dis-

trict.
"I nppeal to tho humanity of our Amer-

ican people that they may glvo expres-
sion to their sympathy for tho suffering
and dlstrcas of so many of their fellow
men by generous contributions for their
aid. Such contributions can be mado to
the local Red Cross treasurer or sent
directly to the American Red Cross,
Washington, D. C."

Red Cross headquarters announced to-

night that an appeal had been sent out
to all stato chapters asking local chap-

ters to gather funds.
Wire Comiimnlcntlon Restored.

KAGOSHIMA, Japan, Jan.
graphlo communication between this city
and tho north was restored this even-
ing. The officers of the cruiser squadron
sent by the JapaneBO government havo
taken chnrgo of the situation and are
rapidly restoring a semblanco of order
along tlK) waterfront.

Many of the people of Kugoshlma have
returned to the city. All their houses
aro in ruins and the returning refugees
aro compelled to .camp.ln the. open-spac- es.

Tho . Warships brought a large stock of
food' and supplies, which aro being freely
d'spenscd.

The property loss In tills city is im
mense. The clearing away of ashes and
debris has not gono far enough to allow
even an approximate estimate of the loss
of human life.

A group of thirty-thre- e refugees was
rescued from amid a groat waste of
steaming lava at the foot of tho volcano
of Sakura-JIm- a today. Their cscnpo was
little short of miraculous. With their
rescue no living being remains, so far
as known, on tho entlro Island of Sakuro.

The rescue was effected by a boat's
crow from the Japaneso flagship. As
soon as the cruiser squadron arrived
hero crews wero sent out to circle the
Island of Sakura, on which tho volcano
is situated, three miles out In the bay.
Tho contour of tho Island haB been en-

tirely altered during the last week.
The sailors did not risk landing on ac

count of the terrific heat and noxious
cases, but made a systematic scrutiny
along tho shore. The entlro island was
covered with Binoklng ashes and hot
lava.

All In Denotation.
All was desolation and no sign of

human beings won seen until lato In tho
day, when an officer In one of tho
launches noticed something being waved
In the air at a short distance from the
thore.

A detachment of men heavily bundled
to protect them from the heat was
landed. After a hard struggle they suc-
ceeded In making their way through soft
warm ashes, breast high, until they
reached a great rock.

Sheltered by this rock they found
thirty-thre- e persons, still living, but
coated with thick dust and weakened by
hunger and thirst.

Among the rescued was a school master,
who had borne with him from the school
house tho portrait of tho emperor; tho
vlllago policeman, who had saved tho
records of tho station house, and the,
postal clerk, with n small bag of mall.

The refugees were taken on board a
warship and provided with food and
drink. They explained that they had
hidden in a groat cave near the shore
until the rain of ashes wns over, and hnU
then tried hour after hour to attract at-

tention.
The general volcanic activity In the dis-

trict north of this city Is abating and tho
work of restoring railroad and tele-
graphic communication Is going forward
rapidly.

Woman Dies from
Effects of Poison

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.. Jan. 15.-- Dr.

J. R. Gilbert, who attended Miss Eudora
Majors during the Illness that termlnatod
In her death In December, 1912, today tes-
tified that it was his opinion that the
girl died from poisoning. Dr. Gilbert was
tho first witness for the prosecution in
the trial of II. II. Majors, father of the
girl, on a charge of murder.

'I'll re i-- I'liima (ilven Out.
WASHINGTON. Jan.

Wilson today made these nominations:
Minister to Paraguay, Daniel F. Mooney

of Ohio.
Collector of internal revenue for th

district of New Mexico, tawis T. Carpen-
ter of Arizona.

Assistant chief Inspector of locomotive
boilers, Alonzo Q. Pack of Coloindo.

yma&

Drawn for Tho Beo by Powell.

BIDS ARE IN F0R NEW HOTEL

Ten Big Contractors Submit Esti
mates as to What They Will Do.

BIDS ARE BEING TABULATED

Dcclalona Prnlmhly llcnchcd na to
the Successful Bidder Some

Time Friday One Hid la
Too Lute.

!Ten 'big 'contractors submitted bids at
noon jjheArploii of tho 11,000,000

lWtanell&&) jTho proposals were
Cponetf'by President G, W. Wattles and
Secretary A. L. Reed of tho DouglaB
Hotel company at tho office of Architect
Thomas R. Klnilihll In tho presence of
William R. Burbarik, president nnd man
aging director of the company which will
opornte the now hostelry.

On nccount of tho fifteen pages In each
bid submitted President Wattles suld
that no decision ns to whom tho con-
tract would bo awarded could bo mado
before today, ns It will tako somo tlmo
to go over the bids and determine which
contractor was lowest,

Thcso firms aro submitting bids: James
Black Masonry nnd Construction com-
pany, Chicago and St. Louis; James
Stewart & Co,, New York, Chicago and
St. Louis; Hcdden Conntructlon company,
New York; Wcstlake Construction com-
pany, St. Louis; Wells Bros, company,
New Yorn, Chicago and Kansas City;
Central Engineering, company of Daven-
port, lu.; J. C. MurdlB compnny, Omaha
and Des Molucs; Selden-Brec- k Construc-
tion company, St. Louis; John Griffiths
& Son company, Chicago; George A. Ful-
ler Construction company, New York and
Chicago.

Tho Thompson-Starre- tt company of
Chicago, which was expected to mako a
proposul for tho Job, notified Architect
Kimball that It.' had found It Impossible
to prepare their figures in time to pre-
sent them yesterday,

Million
Among of

Big Altman Store
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. About 400 em-

ployes of B. Altmnn & Co., who wore
entitled to legacies under the will of Ben-
jamin Altman, hnvo Just received checks
aggregating moro than 11,000,000. In tho
near future tho trustees of tho Alt.iinn
foundation expect to nnnounco the! 'Mulls
of a profit sharing plan for employes
and of gifts to charitable u?d educational
Institutions as suggested In the vlll. Mr.
Altman bequeathed 15,000 apiece to 'lcvsn
storo employes, nnd 11,000 apiece to three
employes. To employes of twenty years'
service not otherwise remembered ho left
$2,500, to all employed less than twenty
and more than eighteen years $1,600 oach,
and to those employed fifteen years $1,000

each. These are the largest IcgacUs the
oxecutors havo just finished paying.

Hock Iain nil Sheriff Indicted.
ROCK ISLAND, III., Jan. IS. Flvo in-

dictments wero returned today against
Sheriff O. I iBruncr, charging him with
permitting escape of prisoners, bribery
and embezzlement.

The National Capital
Tlniradny, Jnnnnr- - in, 1014.

The Senate
Met at noon
Consideration of tho Alaska railway bill

continued with Senator Myers leading the
debate.

Hearings continued in tho banking com-
mittee on thu nomination of J. S. Wil-
liams for comptroller of the currency.

Meeting of tho Interstate Commerce
committee called for tomorrow for work
on the trust bills.

r Tim Ilnnae.
Met at noon.
Postoffice appropriation bill debated.
Rivers and harbors committee hoard

advocates of intercoastal waterway be-
tween Boston and Beaufort.

Good roads committee favorably re-
ported a bill for $25,000 federal old for
good roads, conditioned on equal ap-
propriations by the states.

The Inevitable

ar

Distributed
Employes

Ship Founders in
the Gulf of Maine;

Crew is Rescued
BOSTON, Jan. 1R. Tho foundering of

tho Bath schooner Grace A. Martin,
thirty miles south of Matlnlous roclc,
yesterday, and the rescue of Its crew of
seventeen men from an open boat 100

miles off shore by tho steamer A. W,
Perry, was reported by wireless today.

For nearly twenty-fou- r hours tho JMnr- -.

tin's crew, In an open boat, nearly;
miles off shoie, battled hgalnst dcat'lv
under tho bitterest of weather conditions.
The dlstanco from tho spot where th'o
schooner foundered to tho steamer route
between Boston nnd Halifax Is fifty
miles, which represents tho drift of thu
Matin's long bout from sunrlso yes-
terday until dawn today, whan tho cast-
aways wero picked up by the Perry.

The Graco Martin, heavily laden with
coal, Hailed from Norfolk for Portland on
January i. It was caught In the westerly
gale off Capo Cod on Mondny, but thn
skipper decldod to contlnuo across to tho
Maine shore, Instead of seeking shelter
nt J'rovlncctown, Tho vessel was driven
farther and farther off shore, on Tues-
day. Two days of hard pounding opened
up Its seams and It filled and sank. Tho
crew hud sufficient warning to tako some
food and heavy clothing boforo jumping
Into tho long boat.

Tho Grnce A. Martin wns a flvo-mast-

vessel, built nt Bath In 1901 and
itglstcrcd 2,000 tons net.

Clouds in Balkans
Again Threatening

BERNE, Switzerland, Jan. 15.-- The

situation irt Albania Is much more grave
than is generally known or officially ac-
knowledged by tho Europcnn powers, ac-

cording to authoritative Information gath-
ered In diplomatic circles today. The
various governments are directing all
their efforts In order to prevent a fresh
outburst of war in tho 'Balkans.

Tho tension is considered to bo greater
at the present moment than at any tlmo
preceding or during the recent Balkan
wars, and Is said to havo reached such a
point thut Germany has proposed Joint
Australian nnd Italian military Interven-
tion In Albania.

Germany hns suggested tho dispatch of
n mixed army of Austrian and Italian
troops Into Albania In order to avoid tho
difficulty of deciding which- - part of
Albanian territory should bo occupied by
Austria nnd which by Italy.

Tho suggested Intervention Is the rea-
son why Italy and Austria havo recently
concentrated tholr warships along tho
Albanian coast. Both nations, however,
hesltnto to follow German ndvlce as they
fear fuither complications. They aro
also restrained by anxiety as to what
might happen In their respective coun-
tries where a cotly expedition Into
Albania would be unpopular, as It would
bring llttlo or no roturn to either of
them.

Coal Miners' Sifting
Committee at Work

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 15.-- Two

committees, ono on resolutions and the
othor on constitution, of the United ANne
Workers of Amerlcu, which holds Its
biennial convention hero beginning next
Tuesday, began work today In prepara-
tion for the meeting. More than 300 reso-
lutions have beon submitted by locals and
the committee will sift them.

In connection with the miners' con-
vention, John P. White, president of the
miners, announced that a meeting of the
mining department of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor would bo held here dur-
ing the convention. C. H. Moyer, presi-
dent of tho Western Federation of
Miners, Is expected to attond this meet
Ing.

February 3 wus rhosen for the holding
of the biennial wage scale conference
The place Is to be chosen later.

HESTER MUSTJTAND TRIAL

Brought Baok from San Francisco
on Grand Jury Indictment.

USED THE MAILS TO DEFRAUD

Conducted 11 Mnll Order lliialncsa In
Fortune Telling Nclirmn nnd

Hrcurrd Much Money In
Thnt Wnr.

jCJaWntftYvW. .Hester, who wan arrested
W(vHint;lsco. recently on an lndlct-lfTe- nt

returned by a federal grand jury
hut) moro than u year ago, has been
lil ollKht to Omatin to bo tried for using
tho mails for fraudulent purposes.

Tho indictment states that Clnrence
Hester, under tho assumed names of
Mrs. C. W. Sloore, Madame Moore, Mlz-pa- h,

Karma, Hester and Madamo Char-
lotte, sent circulars, letcrs and other

mntter through the malls, In
which tho defendant represented that ho
was a clairvoyant, palmist nslrologlst und
dead-tranc- e medium. The scheme re-

vealed lu tho investigation was to ad-
vertise, to answer three questions to thoso
who would send flvo stamps and
their birth date. The replica of tho de-

fendant to these, letters was usually ac-

companied by an advertisement to glvo
a complete reading for $1.00. Tho cir-

culars often stated that though tho price
of tho reading was $3, a special reduction
In price would ho made, und a full and
complete reading he given for $1,

Letters from persons in Texas, Ohio and
Nebraska wero introduced in evidence be-fo- ro

tho grand jury and copies were In-

serted In tho Indictment. Tho govern-
ment hns already prosecuted Charlotte
Moore for complicity In the scheme here.
Tho Indictment against Clarence W. Hes-
ter was returned In October, 1912. Tho al-

leged fraud " Is snld to havo been com-
mitted lu April of 1912.

Utah Man Recovers
His Lost Memory

OGIJKN, Utah, Jan. his
memory as suddenly ns he lost It last
October, when ho was shoved front tho
rear of a Suit Lake & Ogdcn electric line
train near Fife, Utah, by a robber, W.
O. Worthlngton turned to friends sitting
In a cafo with him In Ogdcn nnd asked
them who they were. The record In his
memory of bis llfo before last October
seemed to return to him Instantly while
thnt of tho period between that dato and
the present slipped away. Worthlngton
lint been known locally as "Walravcn,
the man of lost memory," nnd through
revelations whllo under hypnotic Influ-
ence, hns told much of his past to Prof.
Henry Polerson of tho Ogden City high
school. His parents live in Carson City. !

Ho has a sweetheart at Republic, tin,
and has been In business In Nebraska
and Indiana cities.

Madame Nordica
Is Still Improvingj

NEW YORIC, Jan. Im-- j
provoment was reported today In tho I

condition of Madame' Lillian Nordica,
stricken with pneumonia after escaping,
shipwreck near Thursday Isl.-ind-, off thoj
coast of Australia. According to three
rnhlograms from Thursday slnud given
out by her husband. Georgo Young, tho '

singer wbh better on Tuesday; yesterday
her condition romulned the fame, Lut M10 j

pussed a fairly comfortablo night nnd
moro Improvement was noted today.

SIGNS REQUISITION FOR
ALLEGED SLAVER'S RETURN

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Jan. 15.- -A rem.l.
sllton for tho return of Isaac J. Osbum
to Osceola, Mo., on tho churge of having j

transported Sylvia May Hendricks, n tele- - j

phono operator, from that state to others
for Immoral purposes, wan signed tpday
by Governor Johnvon.

After Osburn had ran away with the
girl he deserted her and rejoined his wife.
Miss Hendricks' father caused his arrest.

WALL OF WATER

SWEEPING DOWN

ON THREE TOWNS

Great Dam of Paper and Pulp Mill
on Stony River, Near Dobhin,

W. Va., Breaks.

TRI-T0WN- S ARE THREATENED

Piedmont, West Port and Luke, Md. ,

in Path of Flood.

GREAT EXCITEMENT PREVAILS

Efforts Are Being Made to Prevent
Any Loss of Life.

FIRST BREAK ON WEDNESDAY

Railroad Bridge at Sehell, W. Va.,
Holding Debris in Chcok.

EMPLOYES FLEE TO THE HILLS

Ilrrnat of Dnm la it Thonannil Feet'
I.onur nnd Jlnd Three Itllllon

Gnllnna ot Water Be-

hind It.
CUMBERIiAND, Md Jan.

Hon was received at the offices ot thai
Western Maryland railroad ut noon today
that tho whole of tho Stony river daint
of tho West Virginia Pulp nnd Paper1
compnny near Dobbin, W. Va., had given
way. Tho employes of tho company's
mill at Lake, W. Va., In tho path of tho
flood, fled to tho hills. Bo far as known
Micro has been no loss of life.

At Harrison, W. Va., forty-sove- n mllea
west of. hero, the water rose to a height
of thirly-flv- o feet. It tore down tho
Western Maryland railroad bridge, washed
out railway tracks and highway bridges
and caused general havoc. No report of
any loss of life has boon received here.

Wnter Hwcpn Down.
PIEDMONT. W. Va Jan. 15.- -A wait

of water fifteen feet high Is sweeping
down tho north brnnch of tho Potomac
river, following tho bursting of tho dam
of tho West Virginia Pulp and Paper
compnny at Dobbin, W. Va., shortly bo-

foro noon. According to reports received
hero Inhabitants of tho valley aro fleeing
to the hills nnd the greatest anxiety Is
felt for the safety of tho entlro district.
No loss of llfo has beon reported.

An operator employed by tho Western
Mnryland railroad at Schell, W. Va., fif-

teen miles below tho dam site, sent a
messngo to tho company's offlco at Cum-
berland, Md., stating thnt tho water wan
at least twenty feet high and was carry-
ing everything boforo It "I'm going.
Qoodby."

Tho dam wus 1,075 feet wide ut tint
breast, backing witter up for three and a
half miles and holding 3,000,000,000 gallons
of water. The dam Is ninety feet high
on tho outside, slxty-flv- o feet on tho In- -
stdo nnd built on a concreto foundation
Mxty feet deep.

The dam wns first noticed to bo
cracked by a watchman lust night, and
this morning a large portion ot tho struc-
ture gavo way. At 11:20 this forenoon a
second und larger break occurred, not
withstanding efforts by employes to re-

lease tho Immense volume of water
through slulcownys. The second breale
mado big gaps on both sides ot the dam.

Tho Western Maryland railroad bridge
at Hchcll, W. Vn It Is believed, will be
responsible for tho debris clogging there,
nnd holding tho water In check for a
tlmo until tho forco of the flood carries
It away.

Piedmont, Western Port and Luke, Md.,
known as tho ," aro threatened
with destruction.

The high water Is expected to reach
horo lato this afternoon und every prep-
aration hns been madp to guard ugalnst
loss of life. Much excitement prevails
here.

Doubt Truth of Humor.
NEW YORK. Jan. of tha

West Virginia Pulp and Paper company:
hero gavo llttlo credenco to the report
that their dam near Dobbin, W. Va,, was
in dangor. The company received word
today from their plant at Piedmont, W.
Va., fifty miles north of the dain, that
rumors wero current there that tho dam
had broken yesterday, but wore not
homo out. On the contrary,, it was said
tho water in tho river at that point was
very low.

Tho country below tho dam. It wan
nld here, Is practically uninhabited for

fifty miles, except for a small settlement
at a railroad station twenty-fiv- e mllea
distant.

You rDay

"At Home"
Are you j)jfnnlng "at home"

days or somo dinners or soma
dances this month? Perhaps
you are going to have a wed-
ding In the family or some very
important function?

When you begin making
your plans, remember that the
first impressions your pros-pocti- vo

guostH have about your
"party," of whatever kind It
may be, are gathered from tho
form of the invitations.

It is Impossible to lay too
much stress upon what may
seem a detail. Tho stationery,
the wording, tha writing or en-
graving used in your invita-
tions has moro effect on the
minds of your friends than you
know.

There are a number of shops
in this city that carry good
stationery and are ready to
havo engraving done for you.
If you have any doubts as to
tho proper ftfrni in which your
invitations should go out, you
will be advised intelligently in
these shops. That is part ot
their business.

If you do not know Just
where to go rend tho advertise-
ments in the leading news-
papers and the questions will
soon be settled for you.


